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究发现 NTN4和 NEO在 HT1080细胞中都有相对较高的表达。所以，本课题首先通过 RNAi
技术分别建立 NTN4和 NEO基因敲低细胞系，研究在体外 NTN4及 NEO对 HT1080细胞的
增殖、迁移和侵袭能力的影响。其次，体内实验采用斑马鱼肿瘤外植体模型研究 HT1080-NTN4






著，且与只敲低 NEO的细胞系相比也更明显。这又说明，在体外 NTN4确实有抑制 HT1080
细胞增殖和促进迁移侵袭的作用，且此作用可能受 NEO的介导。此外，在对一些与肿瘤生长
以及侵袭转移相关蛋白的检测中发现，HT1080细胞敲低 NTN4后 Vimentin和 P-ERK1/2表达














Netrin-4(NTN4) is a new member of the Netrin family in vertebrates,with function of guiding
neuron-axonal growth. It not only plays a role in the nervous system, but also has biological
functions in many tissues. To view the existing research, NTN4 also plays an important role in the
development of tumorigenesis. But the role of NTN4 on tumorigenesis is still controversial. Some
studies have shown that NTN4 inhibits tumorigenesis, but some research has proved that it
promotes tumorigenesis. And, to view the current research, the reports about NTN4 function on
tumor invasion and metastasis has been reported rarely, mostly focused on the study of tumor
growth and angiogenesis. On the other hand, Neogenin (NEO) is a receptor of axonal guidance
factor family and has been reported as a receptor of NTN4. It is low expression in various tumor
tissues. At present, whether the function of NTN4 is mediated by NEO is still controversial. And so
far, no studies on NTN4 and NEO interaction on tumor cells.Therefore, their interaction needs to be
further studied. The purpose of this paper is to study the effects of NTN4 and NEO on tumor cell
proliferation, migration and invasion, and further study and discuss whether NEO mediated NTN4
function in vitro.
HT1080 is a highly metastatic human fibrosarcoma cell line, providing an ideal model for
studying tumor invasion and metastasis. We found that both NTN4 and NEO gene are relatively
highly expressed in HT1080 cell. Firstly, through the RNAi technology we established NTN4 and
NEO knock down cell lines. Using these cell lines, we examined the roles of NTN4 and NEO in
HT1080. Secondly, in vivo experiments using zebrafish tumor explant model to study the
metastasis ability of HT1080-NTN4 and HT1080-NEO knock down cell lines. In vitro study, we
found that knock down NTN4 in HT1080 promoted cell proliferation, inhibited cell migration and
invasion; MMP-9 expression decreased; no significant change on MMP-2 expression. On the
contrary, knocking down NEO in HT1080 inhibited cell proliferation, promoted cell migration and
invasion; the expression of MMP-2 and MMP-9 is increased. In addition, in vivo metastasis results
are consistent with the in vitro results. However, further study on whether NEO mediated NTN4
function in vitro. We found that adding exogenous NTN4 protein to the cells can inhibit cell
proliferation, promotes cell migration and invasion, But adding same concentration NTN4 protein
to the NEO knock down cell lines, this function of inhibition and promotion is more significant.
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And also compared with the NEO knock down cell lines, This function is more obvious. Results
show that, NTN4 can indeed inhibit the proliferation and promote the migration and invasion of
HT1080 cells in vitro , and this effect may be mediated by NEO. In addtion, We detected some
proteins that related to tumor growth, migration and invasion. We found that knocking down NTN4
in HT1080, Vimentin and P-ERK1/2 expression decreased, P-p38 expression increased; while
knocking down NEO in HT1080 ,Vimentin and P-ERK1/2 expression increased, P-p38 expression
had no significant change.
Taken together, we demonstrated that in HT1080 cell, NTN4 can promote cell migration and
invasion, but inhibit cell proliferation. While NEO can inhibit cell migration and invasion, but
promote cell proliferation. At least in HT1080 cells, NEO and NTN4 had opposite roles and
different intracellular signaling pathways. In addition, although NTN4 and NEO have ligand and
receptor relationship in HT1080 cells. But this relationship may not be important in many cases.
Similarly, NTN4 and NEO may also have their own receptor and ligand respectively. In which case,
this phenomenon appears and what are the detail molecular events concerning to NTN4 and NEO in
cells like HT1080 is worthy to be further studied.














饰的膜锚定蛋白（Netrin G1和 NetrinG2）。Netrin-1，2，3的氨基端与 Laminin1的Ƴ链同源，
Netrin-4，G1，G2的氨基端与 Laminin1的β链同源[6]。
分泌型 Netrins受体包括三个家族：DCC(Deleted in Colorectal Cancer)家族，脊椎动物中
包括 DCC和 Neogenin，线虫中的 UNC-40，黑腹果蝇中的 Frazzled；UNC-5同源家族，包括
脊椎动物 Unc5A/B/C/D；DSCAM (唐氏综合症细粘附因子)家族。Netrin G1和 Netrin G2是通






引自 Sathyanath Rajasekharan et al.(2005)[5]
(a) Netrins都包括 6个可识别的结构域。从 N端到 C端依次是: (1) 信号肽 SP ;(2) 与层粘连蛋白Ⅵ结构域
相似的结构域 LamNT；(3)、(4)、(5) 3个表皮生长因子(EGF)重复； (6)此种蛋白在种属间最为可变的一个
结构域 Netrin-CT。(b) Laminin 1是由α，β和γ链组成的异三聚体，Netrin-1，2，3的氨基端 VI和 V结构域
与 Laminin1的Ƴ链同源，Netrin-4，G1，G2的氨基端与 Laminin1的β链同源。(c) Netrins受体 DCC家族和
UNC5家族都属于 I型跨膜受体：DCC/neogenin的胞外主要包括四个免疫球蛋白（Ig）结构域和六个纤连
蛋白 III型（FN-III）结构域，胞内包括三个高度保守的 P1，P2，P3结构域;UNC5A-D的胞外包括两个免
疫球蛋白结构域和两个血小板反应蛋白 I型（Tsp1）结构域，胞内有一个 ZU5结构域，一个 DCC结合（DB）
结构域和一个死亡（DD）结构域。






































基端与 Laminin1的β链同源，NTN4的羧基端与 frizzled相关蛋白相似，而 Netrin-1，2，3的
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